Angloco

KEY FEATURES
 Conversion of a suitable original panel van to
include a crew area, rear pump compartment,
and side locker stowage areas.
 Crew seating to accommodate up to five
personnel.
 Stowage as required for equipment in the
crew area.
 GRP-faced waterproof full height bulkhead
installed behind the rear crew seating area.
 Aluminium box section roller shutter doors,
each with yellow lift-bar, to the side lockers
and rear pump compartment.
 GRP-faced shelving in the rear compartment.
 Side lockers and hose reel apertures to suit
individual customer requirements.
 Side lockers with individual stowage facilities
to suit fire fighting equipment to be carried.
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Angloco
FEATURES AND OPTIONS
Fire Engineering
 Polypropylene water tank with capacity
to suit available payload of the panel van.
 Independent engine-driven portable water
pump, available with diesel or petrol engine.
 Hose reel on each side with 18 m length
of 19 mm bore hose, with couplings.
Bodywork
 Ladder gantries to the roof of the vehicle,
set up to suit a customer’s requirements.
 Optional energy-absorbing under-run bar
with extended step surface.
 Optional fixed rear tow bar with single
socket electrics.
Electrical Accessories
 Front and rear blue and rear red LED
repeater lamps.
 Front roof mounted LED light bar.
 Side and rear LED scene lights.
 Head lamp flasher and LED locker lighting.
 Electronic emergency warning siren.
 Optional two tone horn and bull horn.
 All electrics switched from the cab dash.
Finishing
 High visibility conspicuity markings including
rear chevrons, side striping, front striping
and lettering to suit customer requirements.
 Optional “Battenburg” and header panel
conspicuity markings.
Additional Options
 Examples of additional items which can
be provided, according to requirements:
 TV/DVD mounted in the crew area
 Side mounted awnings
 Electrical accessories power outlet in the cab.
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